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WEST SCRANTON
OFFICERS INSTALLED

BY COUNTY PRESIDENT

INSTALLATION OF DIV. NO. 1, A.
O. H., and DIV. NO 4, D. OF E.

Event Followed by an Enjoyable So-

cial In St. David's Hall Address

by Attorney M. F. Conry on the
Principles of tho Order Severnl

Accidents In the Continental Mine.

Street Car Signs Should Bo

Changed Several Funerals Yeste-
rdayOther Notes and Personals.

The Joint Installation of the newly-lpcte- d

officers of Division No. 1, An-

cient Order of Hibernians, and Division
No. 4, Daughters of Erin, Ladles Aux-

iliary, was held In Harl Garl hall last
night. Tho ladles wore Installed by
Mls3 Catherine O'Hara nnd the gen-
tlemen by County President M. P.
Conry. Esq. Following are the officers
who were Installed:

Ladles' Auxiliary President, Mrs.
Maiy Gahagan; vice president, Miss
Cntherlno O'Hara; recording secretary,
Miss Mellnda Allen; financial secre-
tary, MIs3 Anna Lavello; treasurer,
MIs'j Mary Riddle; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Miss Ro.to Ilealey; standing committee,
Mrs. Mrs. Loftus, Miss Kel-lu- t,

Miss Gavin and Miss Lamb.
Division No. 1, A. O. II. President,

Thomas P. McIIale; vice president, Au-
gustus McDade; financial secretary,
John Lavelle; recording secretary,
Nicholas Burke; trcnHurer, Patrick
Lynn; sergeant-at-arm- s, Thomas Tler-no- y;

Inside sentinel, John Flynn;
standing committee, Michael Jennings,
John Lynch, Owen Dolan, John La-
velle, Patrick Dunleavy.

After the Installation the members of
both organizations adjourned to St,
David's hall where a short cntertnln-jnen- t

wa3 held. President McIIale
noted as chairman and made a few
brief remarks. Miss Annie Sullivan
played a piano solo and Michael Dun-nlga- n

sang two songs In a pleasing
manner. Attorney Conry was tho
speaker of tho evening and dwelt upon
the principles of the order. His re-

marks were attentively listened to and
liberally applauded.

The ladles of the auxiliary afterward
served Ice cream, cake nnd lemonade,
and the affair terminated with a dance.
Professor Ott of the Lnwrence Orches-
tra furnished the music for dancing.
The event was one of tho most en-

joyable In the history of both branches
and served to Increase the friendliness

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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between tho two organi-
zations.

Signs Should be. Changed.
A suggestion to tho Scranton Hall-

way company, hencllt
many of their patrons, was made to
tho writer yesterday and un-

doubtedly prove beneficial If adopted.
Since the line has been extended o
Dutyea tho on cars have been
changed nnd the "Eynon" and
"Taylor" abandoned. Tntrons who are
not familiar with tho change often
wait for nn Eynon street or Taylor ar,
and let several Duryea cars pass them
without their destination.

A woman arrived in the iclty on a
Jersey Ccntrnl train jesterday after-
noon and waited two hours nt tho
Lackawanna avenue bridge for nn
Eynon-Tnyl- or enr, not knowing that
Duryea cars touched these points.

Informed that the Duryea cars
ran through Taylor she quickly board-
ed one and leached her destination in
safety.

Recent Accidents.

Patrick Glancey, of Seventeenth and
Luzerne streets, employed In the Con-
tinental mines, was Injured by a fall
of tho roof, while at work yesterday.

Two rolunders, names could
not bolearned, were Injured by a fall
of roof yesterday afternoon In the
Continental mines. They were
to tho Taylor horpltal.

Patrick Tierney, of Twentieth street,
a helper In the Continental was
kicked by a mule Saturday and pain-
fully Injured. Dr. Carrall is attending
lm.

Jon Tobotnlclc, a laborer employed In
the IJrlggs shaft, was badly Injured
yesterdny by n fall of roof.

Funerals Yesterday.
A number of friends and rela-

tives attended the funeral serviced
over tho remains of the late Mrs. Max
Levi, at tho house on Chestnut street,
yesterday morning. The remains were
conveyed to Paterson, N. J., on the 10

o'clock Lackawanna train and
was made In the Jewish cemetery
there In tho nfternoon.

Rev. E. J. McIIenry oITlclated at tho
funeral of the late Mrs. William Gib-

bons in St. David's Episcopal church
yesterday afternoon. The services
were largely attended. Interment was
made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Tho remains of an Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Eagan, of Chest-
nut street and West Lackawanna

were interred in tho Cathedral
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

An child of Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson, of Eynon street, was
In the Cathedral cemetery yes-

terday afternoon.
A requiem mass was sung at Holy

Cross church yesterday morning over
the remains of the late Mrs. Delia
Cowley. The Interment was afterward
made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Barrett was attended at 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning from the family liome
at 1524 Lincoln Later there
was a high mass at St. Peter's cathe- -
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This

dral, at which Father Loughrnn d,

Father Qlllogley noting as dea-
con and Father Goft as sub-deaco-

Interment was made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery. Tho family desire to
returns thanks to mnny friends for tho
kindness shown them during their af-
fliction.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Ten carloads cf cxcurslonl-.t- s went to Atlantic
City yesterday nn the special train which carried
the singers to the national eisteddfod.

William A. Webber, Jr., cf 1113 I'enn avenue,
and Miss Katie O. Waltlier, of 1018 Jackson
street, were united In marriage at St. John's
Grrmon Catholic ehurch Monday evening.

Special car will be In waiting in front of the
Welsh Calxlnlstlc Methodist church this morning
to convey the picnickers to Nay Aug park.

Complaint Is again being made relative to the
condition of flackson street, between Shcrmxn
aVPflllfl nml 4 111. 1i M ... Villa. ..Il.na.1 I'l...
street commissioner's attention has been directed
to tno street,

A large party ot young people enjoyed an out-
ing at Lily lake nn Sunday last. In the party
vvcic Misses Mollie Jordan, Mamc Gallagher,
Mame Murphy, Nellie McIIale, Vcrna McKaddcn,
Anna Logan, Messrs. Martin Jordan, William
Curson, Thomas Jordin, William Pharp, l'atrlck
Mack anil Mortimer llogan.

MrA. Ann .TrnMn. (if T.nlli .lr.nl n.t.,t.lnii.l
a large number of joung people at her borne
iuunuay evening in nonor oi tier two sons anl
granddaughter, John nnd Gwiljm Jenkins ami
May Jenkins, all of Alexander, Ind. A xcry en-
joyable time was spent by all in attendant.

MIa Mary 1.. Jones, daughter of S. It. Jones,
of North Main avenue, is summering nt Hast
Harper Island.

The anniversary celebration of Globe lodge of
Odd Fellows has been positioned from next Mon-
day evening until October, owing to the heat.

Miss Anna it. Williams, of Wvomlng seminary,
Kingston, is the guest of friends on South 11 dc
Park avenue.

Kmerson J). On en, of New York, returns to
the metropolis this evening after a short tltlt
with his parents.

A social session will be held at
Ivorlto hall next Trlday ccning under the

of Lackawanna council, No. 113.1, Itoyal
Arcanum. An excellent programme Is being ar-
ranged.

Mail Carriers Thomas O. Williams. Thomas It.
Jones and William 1). Morgan are enjoying their
annual vacations. Substitutes Jones, Leonard
and JMwards are doing duty during their ab-
sence.

John Durkin, of Lafayette street, Is spending
his vacation at Atlantic City.

C. M. Storms, of the Times, and Thomas K.
Evans, of tho Vest Side bank, returned xesterday
morning from New York and the seashore.

Arthur Davis, of North Sumner avenue, Is
spending his vacation in New York city.

Mrs. Martin Oehllng, of South Hyde Park
aenue, is sojourning at Lake Winola.

Miss Annctto Whalen, of fcast Orange, N, J,,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John T. ltichards,
of South Main avenue.

The board of trade meetings hac been sus-
pended during July and August.

Funeral Director I'rico has added another
vehicle to his already well equipped

stock.
The several camps of the Patriotic Order

Sons of America will run a joint excursion to
Lake Ariel on Aug. 8.

Alderman Davies, r! the Fifth ward, recently
united in marriage John n. Hunt and Mrs.

Keller, both of this city.
Mrs. Thar as Vaughn and sMer, Miss Martin,

of Pittston, called en frier ds on North Ilrom-le-

nienue, yesterday afternoon.
Itolcrt Fldred, of North Hyde Tark avenue,

.lechler.tally fell Into an or.nlng in the lear of
i:r.on & Co.'s store-- last evening, and nairovvly
escaped serious Injury. One oi his hands was
cut by a piece ot glass.

DUMORE DOINGS.

Thomas Thornton Injured by .a Bad
Fall of Roof in the No. 1 Mine of

the Pennsylvania Company.

A fall of over seven feet of roof coal
occurred in the No. 1 mine of thePennsylvania Coal company yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock, Injuring one
man and causing considerable alarmamong the miners and their families.
Tho injured man Is Thomas Thornton,
of Electric avenue and Clay avenue,
who was caught under part of the fall-
ing roof and a prop, sustaining bruises
and cuts on his face and shoulders anda fearful laceration of his right footfrom the ankle down.

Thornton, who Is a married man withone child, was engaged In his usualduties as a minor when the fall of roofunexpectedly came. A large prop nearthe worklngman proved to be his
savior from an awful death, the mass
of coal falling only on tho injured
man's right foot. The company's am-
bulance was hastily dispatched for andtook the man to his home, where Drs.
"Winter and Brown attended to his In-
juries. It is thought that the foot can
bo saved.

CONCISELY STATED.

Michael Haggerty, of East Drinker street, is
lying at his home, suffering from injuries d

while working in the mines of tho Nay
Aug Coal company on Monday. Although

considerable pain, ho is rapidly Im-
proving under medical attention.

The funeral of Miss Lillian Watrous, who died
Sunday morning, was held yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock from tho late home on Smith street.
The funeral services were largely attended.

xvas made In the Dunmore cemetery,
A. L. Conrad, of Fast Drinker street, is In

possession ot a letter xvritttcn by his brother,
Leslie i:. Conrad, who is a private in Company
D, Forty-sevent- United States ' Volunteer In-

fantry, now stationed at Manila, P. I. The
letter Is a lcrglhy one and describes muih
of the work and humorous events which the
army is now doing. Private Conrad lias many
friends in the borough who will be pleased to
learn he is halo and hearty.

Paul Thornton, of West Drinker street, is
quite 111.

No meeting of the school board was held last
evening. President A. V. Irvin has set Saturday
evening next for the meeting, when doubtless
tho question of who arc to be the Janitors and
teachers of the ten school buildings for the ncrn-In-

school year will le settled. A large num.
ber of applications are filed for the positions.

A camping party composed of Herman Luduig,
George Wintersteln, Homer Simons, Frank Gar-vc- y

and Joseph Morgan, arc at Lake Ariel,
where they will enjoy the pleasures of camp life
for the coming three weeks.

Miss Nora Drjce, of Shcrandoah, Is tho guest
of Miss Huby Yose, of North Makcly street.

MINOOKA.

Mrs, P. V. Weir and daughter, of Kingston,
and Mks Mary Hopkins, of Chicago, III,, are
visiting at the Lanyon residence on Main stieet.

Miss Maine King, of Main street, is spending
her xaeation at liar Harbor, Me.

The young ladies who asslited at the Young
Men's Institute excursion will be tendered a
complimentary dance tonight.

Mrs. A. L. Helttlng and Mr. W. A.
ot nttaburg, are the guests ot Miss

Alice Langan.
Arch Edwards, of Stafford street, has left town

permanently.
Tho Greenwood Hose company are to have a

grand picnic in Greenwood grove on the 23d
Inst.

Tho money drawer ot llutcher George Hainruth
was tampered with yesterday afternoon during
bis absence, while visiting next door and a
small sum of money taken.

Mr. William Ora.v, of Allegheny, was a caller
in town xesterday.

Division No, 0, Ancient Older Hibernians, will
picnic at the Artesian Well grove next ratur-ds- y

evening.

Washington, D. C,
(lenesie Pure Food Co,, Le Kov, N, Y.I

Gentlemen! Our family realire so much from
the uiit of (IIIAIN'-- that I feel I must say a word
to Induce eitheu to use it. If people aie inter,
ent'il In their health and the welfare of their
ihlldrtn they will use no other beverage, 1

bate used them all, but OHAlN-l- 1 luxe found
superior to any, for the reason that it is solid
grain. Yours for health. C. F. MYERS.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

JACOB MAUTZ ATTEMPTED SUI-CID- E

YESTERDAY.

Wltlle Suffering from Temporary
Mental Aberration He Stabbed
Himself a Number of Times with
a Butcher Knife, but None of the
Wounds Were Serious Miss Mary
J. Murphy Surprised Ferdlnando
Fredericl Held in $1,000 Bail,
Charged with Attempt to Kill.

About 5 o'clock last evening, Jacob
Mautz, of Hickory street, who resides
with the family of Peter Itouner, madea desperate attempt to commit suicide,
and would In atl probability have suc-
ceeded had It not been for the prompt
and decisive action of John Ntlcs, his
next-do- neighbor.

Mr. Mautz, who was formerly In tho
employ of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad as a laborer, has
been III for some time, and yesterday
morning, on account of the exttemo
heat and while In a state of tempor-
ary mental aberration, ho seized a
large butcher knife and began plung-
ing it Into his body, In the region
of tho heart, Inflicting twenty-si- x

ugly cuts, and was still Jabbing away
at himself xxhen Mr. Nllcs arrived on
the scene and forced him to give up
the weapon.

That the attempt was not successful
was the fault of the knife, which was
very dull and had the point broken off.
No serious results are anticipated, as
the wounds are nil slight.

Miss Murphy Surprised.
In honor of the home-comin- g of Miss

Mary J. Murphy, of Palm street, ftom
New York last night, a reception was
accorded her In the nature of a sur-
prise party, by her friends, at the home
of her parents on Palm street. Numer-
ous social diversions were indulged In,
Interspersed with music, vocal and In-
strumental, and a dainty repast was
served.

Those present were Misses Elizabeth
Hums, Alice Pearsall, Mame Foley,
Nellie Murphy, Mame Costlgan, Anna
Herrlty, Winifred Moyne, Mary J. Ken-
nedy, Agnes Murphy, Margaret Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Patrick Dreen, nnd Messrs.
Michael Burns, Anthony McDonnell,
James Crane, James Kennedy, John
Kennedy, Frank Carmody, Patrick

John Moran, James Hohn, John
Kilcoyne, Joseph Murphy, John Nor-
ton and Timothy McAnulty.

Held in 81,000 Bail.
Ferdlnando Fredericl, of Ureck

street, was arrested yesterday at the
Instance of Michael Jonlon, of the
same plnce, xvho charged him with as-
sault and battery and threats to kill.

The alleged affair took place aftera Fourth of July celebration, xvhen, It
is claimed, Frederecl drew a knife and
attempted to stab Jonlon, After the
affair Frederecl was supposed to be In
hiding. Yesterday he showed up and
was promptly arrested.

At a hearing last night before Alder-
man Ruddy the man was held under
$1,000 bail, in default of which he was
committed to the county jail.

Saengerrunde Excursion.
Fair today and it will be a

red letter day In the history of tho
Scranton Saengerrunde, for they aro
going to run their annual excursion to
Heart Lake and. Judging from the
tickets already sold, and the Intention
of many others to go, the affair xvnl
be a big success.

The committee has done a lot of
hustling and every particular is at-
tended to, assuring a splendid time to
all who go.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The Epworth League of the Cedar Axenue

Methodist Episcopal church is making elaborate
arrangements for an ke cream and cake social
to be held next Tuesday cxcnlmr, Julv 2), on
the spacious lawn of W. F. Williams comer of
llrook rtrcet and Cedar avenue.
. Charles A. Schneider and Chailes T. Miller,
of Ctdar axenue, have returned fiom a xlslt to
Mauch Chunk.

The Sauquoit Silk mill, which has been work.
Ing six elajs per week for the past fiw months,
expect to go on a four-di- shift next week,
and continue so during the hot weather.

Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin and daughter, of
Wllkes-P.irrc- , are xititing Mrs. A. J. Mulder Ig,
of Pittston acnue.

C. P. Armburst, of Cedar is in
Stroudsburg on a business trip.

Mrs. Andrew Cox is sciiou-l- y ill at her liomi
on Pittston axenue.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Harnlckcl, cf Cedar ave.
nue, are receiving the congratulations of their
friends upon tho adunt of a bouncing baby
Kirl.

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ccilral city anJ central
Hyde Park. Audress order- - to J. T.
I tarkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A alight fire broke out at the home of P. J.
Ittianc, of West Market street, last about
0 o'clock. Tho flames xme confined to the
kitchen and their origin is unknown. An alarm
wai dent in from box SI. The stwral tire coin-ptni-

of this section responded, but the lUmi--
were extinguished before they arrrlvcd on thu
scene. There xvas but slight damage done.

The funeral of Clara, the joung daughter ot
Mr. and Mis. Charles Heche, of Kast Market
street, took place jcterday moinlng from tho
parents' home. Intciment was made in Tor-e-

Hill cemetery.
Laura Kumler, I.U.ile liuback, i;mma Hum-mel-

Frank Mead, 1'aul Kelfer and Coitez Col.
xin are enjojing a xxcik'a outing at Hartford
luke.

David Thomas, of Brockton, Mass., is the
guest of ids paienta on Wext Market fctreet.

Michael Dexlnc and son, John, of Williams
street, arc spending their vacation at Atlantic
City.

Joseph T. Towcll and djuphtrr, May, will
leave this morning for Mjplewood. They will
spend a week at Lake llemy.

Miss r.ulu Dolau, ol Main axenue, is x (siting
f I lends at Kimlra, N. V.

Mrs. Alice Vail, of Church avenue, enter-
tained friends from Indljiupulis, Ind., during
1 lie past week.

Miss Myrtle and Master Charles Marlett are
x Ultlng at Lake Winola.

Miss Miry Protheroe Davis, of Summit avenue,
Itft on Mondiy afternoon for Wilkcs-llarrre- ,

Harvey's lake nnd other places, to sjend a part
of her vacation.

The joung people's meeting of the Memorial
church was well attended last evening, and
conducted by the president of the aoeiety,
lirotlier 1). C. Kvans.

Tickets fcr tho eicurlon of the Ilapti't
Young Teople's union ef Northeastern Pcnusjl-vani- a

Aug. II, to Ilarve'. lake, can be had
f i cm the members of the Memorial llaptlit
church.

OBITUARY.

At her home on Prospect avenue, Mrs, Patrick
I'hllhln died yesterday morning, aged 31 jeirs.
Hie had been ill only a few hours. She is sur-
vived by her husband and four children, six
brothers and sitters, as follows) ChllJren, Maria,
James, Margaret and Llltn brothers and sit

m wmwjm's LIFE
Often depends on the strength and skill
of a man. In a time of danger there is
nothing so comforting as a man's help
and counsel. This is doubly true when
the woman's danger is from disease, and
the man is a physician whose skill and experience have saved
over half a million women from diseases defying ordinary skill.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.
As chief consulting physician to the Invalids'

Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Dr. R. V. Pierce has made a most remarkable
record in the treatment and cure of diseases
peculiar to women. In something over thirty
years, assisted by his associate staff of physi-
cians, numbering nearly a score, he has treated
and cured more than half a million women. Not
the least remarkable feature of these cures is the
fact that in the great majority of cases the patients
lived at a distance and consulted Dr. Pierce by
letter, receiving his free advice and counsel on the
case by mail. In exceptional cases, only, where
surgical aid was required, has it been necessary to
come to the institute for treatment. Women will
be interested in these two examples of what can be
done for their diseases by Dr. Pierce's medicines.

A Woman, Herself a Physician, Turns
to Dr. Pierce for Help and Healing.

"It is with extreme pleasure that I make known to you
myrapiel recovery from a long illness as a result of a compli-
cation of orijanic diseases, the principal one being ovarian
and uterine inflammation," writes Grace M. Di Mnrzo, M.D.,
Ardwick, Prince Oeorge Co., Maryland. "It is a pleasure to
recommend Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Prescription as the licst
medicine I have ever taken for the disease in question. I
have full knowledge of its properties and its poxxer to draw
one from the brink of the grax-e-. Such has been my case.
For three j cars I did not experience one well day. I was
first under treatment, then the surgeon's knife, and through
complete disgust I gave up both, and, acting under advice of
a menu, i tootc ur. fierce s ineeitcine with patience.

Escaped an Operation.
"It is with pleasure that I write you to let you know the

great benefit I have Received from your medicines, and by
following your adxnce regarding xvrites
Mrs. Salina Uricksou, of 496 Rice Street, St. Paul, Minn.
"You kindly advised me to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and ' Pleasant
Pellets.' Whe'n I first xvrote you I had been to three

two of them said I would never get better
xxithout going to the hospital for an operation. I just1 sat
down and cried and said, ' If I have to die I xvill die at home
xvith my two dear little ones. I had a mishap in May, last,
and was weak all summer. Was not able to do anything.
If I would get up and xvalk to the kitchen and back I would
have to lie in heel for a day, or sometimes txvo days. Last
August I picked up one of Dr. Pierce's pa mphlets and rcael
of his wonderful xvork. I xvrote to him for information, and
received an answer within five days from the day I xvrote,
advising me to try his medicines. Now I have used six bot-
tles of his ' Favorite Prescription ' and six of the ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' and the result is just xvonderful. I die!
not tell the doctors xvhat I xvas taking. I have not liecn to
any physician the day I received the first letter from
Dr. Pierce, and I feel as good as I ever did before I had the
mishap. I was so nervous I had to have someone by my
side all the time, even in da ytime, and I could hardly eat
anything. I took treatment from a doctor twice a xveek,
and every time I would go there I felt so sick, but since I
quit all the doctors and began taking your medicines I
gained right along. I weighed 125 pounds xvhen I began
taking your medicines (in August), and noxv I am up to my
usual weight, i6;j. I cannot thank you enough for your
wonderful medicines , and I xvish you success in the
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ters, Michael, Thomas, Sister Cyphrhn, of Lon-

don; Mis. Mleluil Di.lpluu, Mrs. Thomas Kit
len, of Caiboiidale', and Mrs. John tare), of

cou'ily. 1 lie funeral announcement will
Lppear

Mrs. Jchn Merchant, aged 11 jears. died at 10
e'clnek Monday night at lur heme, corner cf
Wiiihburn street and Morris court. Deceased

v..h burn in boutli Wales and resided in this
city during the pat thiily jears. is

by her and two grandchildren.
The funeral will oveur tpmoiiovv at 4 p. in.
Itcv. 1). V. Jones, i( tho Tabcrn.ielo Congro-ration-

church, will otHcIitc. Intiimcnt will
bo made in the Washburn street cemcteiy.

John W. Kvans, of 033 XiTth Iljdo Park axe-l.u-

died at bis home Monday evening, llo Is

survived by Ida wife nnd nine children, namely:
Kvan, Jehn, David, William, I'dvvanl, llenjamh),
Mrs. M, J. Jenkins, Thomas and Henry. Tin
funeral servlecs xvill bo held at the Tabernacle

clime li traneirrovv afternoon at
2..Ti o'clock, llurlal will be made in the Wash-

burn street cemetery.

TIlIAIa OF TOWERS.

Charged with in the Goe-b- el

Shooting.
Ky., July 17. In tho

trial of Caleb powers, charged xvith
In the Goebel

KInley Anderson testified that on Jan.
21, Caleb Powers told him tho crowd
of which xvas being

xvas going to the
and, If necessary, kill "ft enough

to give tho Republicans a ma-
jority. Ho said;

"Powers told mo Goebel would never
live to bo governor said he (Pow-
ers) would kill Jill's If nobody else

Witness said ho heard Powers and
others talking about Qoebel wearing a
coat of mall, but some of them --'.id
that he could bo hilled anyxvay. Pow-
ers xvas In conference with

of State Charles Flnley, Whar-
ton Golden, Itobert NoaUes others.
On the witness

considerably confused, admitting
that he had called on Colonel T. C.
Campbell, of counsel for the prosecu-- ,
tlon, In

Witness admitted a position

- a. - isW-- ,

Now,

since

VWilurWltr ui

treatment of other as you havs had in mine. When
I think about how I suffered last summer it seems now
like a dream. I will recommend your remedies
to all my afflicted friends, for y I am as well and feel
as gooel as ever."

CHARACTERISTIC CURES.
These testimonials are fair examples of the suc-

cess of Dr. Pierce's treatment in aggravated cases of
diseases of women. As a matter of fact, a large
percentage of Dr. Pierce's cures is of women given
up by local physicians and appealing to Dr. Pierce
as a last resort.

Sick and women are reminded that they are
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free under a

guarantee of absolute privacy and a sacred preser-
vation of womanly confidence. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The enjoyed by women who
Dr. Pierce by letter is indicated in the following,
from

A Healthy, Happy Woman.
'' I am so pleased with your I hardly know

what thanks to give you for your kind favors," writes Mrs.
Milo Bryant, of Lota, Thomas County, Georgia. "You can
publish my few statements to the world, hoping all suffering
women xvill know and be healed. I suffered so much xvith
great pains in my back and the lower part of my stomach,
and palpitation of the heart, that at times I could hardly lie
down. Could hardly get up in the but after using
three bottles of ' Fax'orite Prescription ' and txxo vials of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, I am like a new woman. I shall
forever praise Dr. Pierce's medicines to all, and shall speak
of its v icssing to all poor suffering invalids)'

Dr. Pierce's P'avorite Prescription makes weak
women strong and sick women well. It does this
by curing the weakening and painful diseases which
affect the womanly organs. It regulates the peri-
ods, dries weakening drains, heals inflammation and
ulceration, and cures female weakness. It strength-
ens the nervous system, gives a healthy appetite and
induces refreshing sleep. It is a boon to mothers,
who are strengthened by the use of " Favorite Pre-
scription " so that they do not experience nervous-
ness and anxiety in the days of waiting, and when
baby's advent comes the ordeal is practically painless.

A Mother's Advice to Mothers.
" I gladly recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"

writes Mrs. J, W. G. of Mi'p.Morthumberland Co.,
Va, "Before my third little boy wastn, I took six bot-
tles. He is the finest child and has been fcom birth, and I
suffered very much did

auvise expectant motners to use nv- - avonte
Prescription.'"

"I am so thankful for xvhat Dr. Pierce's Favorite
has done for me," xx rites Mrs. John T. Smith, of Sf ocan,

B, C., Box 50. "It helped me the long nynths
before bnby came, it cured me of disease that was taking
away all my strength, and have a big, strong baby girl,
the most healthy of all my three."

"Favorite Prescription" contains no alcohol and
is entirely free from cocaine, and other
narcotics.

Do not let an unscrupulous dealer sell you a sub-

stitute for "Favorite Prescription." There is noth- -

ing "just as good" for weak and sick women.

a will find an Invaluable counselor In Dr.
Piorco'a Common Scnso Medical Ad'

visor. This groat work contains 1008 largo pages, and sent FREE on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps cloth-bou- nd

volume, or only stamps If binding will ho satisfactory.
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in Cincinnati, but denied thnt it xvas
due to his willingness to testify In
this case.

Lucy Biock, of London, testified that
she knew the defendant xvell and had
corresponded with him for over txxo
years. Powers called on her In .Tamt-nr- y.

He told witness he xvas getting
up crowd of one thousand mountain
men to go to Frankfort "so that In
case the Democrats lobbcel them of
the state ollleers they could take care
of themselves." Witness said Powers
told her the plan to take the one
thousand mountain men to Frankfort
xvas Governor Taylor's creation.

FIRE AT PITTSTON.

A Serious Conflagration In Cork
Lane Damage, $3,000.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, July 17. A serious fire oc-

curred In Cork Lane, Pittston toxvn-shl- p,

about 10 o'clock this morning. A
building owned by the Heap estate
occupied by Thomas Drown as a sa-

loon and residence nnd single dwell-
ing house owned and occupied by Mar-

tin Walsh xvas burned to the ground,
while two other buildings closo by
xv ere on lire several times, but were
saved by the hard xvork of bucket
brigade. The lire originated from n
newly made fire In the Drown house.
There is no hoso company In tho town-
ship nnd the lire was located too far
away for the Pittston city companies
to be of any service.

The damage xvill foot up about $3,000,
partly covered by Insurance.

HEALERS IN JAIL.

Members of the Holiness Associa-

tion Accused of Crime.
Philadelphia. July 17. Following the

death of a d Infant In
an Institution known ns tho Deulah
orphanage of the Fire Daptlzcd Holl-ne- ss

association, Coroner Dugan today
committed to prison tho two fnlth
curlsts xvho munaged the place. They
are H.E. Sollenberger and Ezra Sheets,
who came here about three months ago
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fl. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

BEAUTY, Mi GONQUBRtm

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Pills. A por
fectly safe) Hint guarnnteoel treatment for all skin
disorders. Restores tho bloom ol youth to laded laces.
10 clnyn' treatment 50c : 30 days' $1.00, by mall
Snnei for circular. Address,

EI!VITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jackson SIS., Cblca?

Bold by McGnrra'.i & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackaxvar.ra. ave., Scranton. Pu.

from Lincoln, Neb., said to be the head
quarters of the association. The plnca
occupied by them here xvas a small slx- -

room house, In the northeastern sec-
tion of the city, In which xvere found
nine children and five ndults.

An autopsy developed tho fact that
tho child's eleath was duo to gastro
enterls, nnd the testimony showed that
no meellcal attention xvas given the In-

fant. Doth men said they had not solic-
ited medical attendance, because it was
against their religious principles, add-
ing: "Wo are children of God, and be-

lieve In curing disease by prayers." It
also developed during the hearing that
when a previous death occurred In thoj
orphanage, a physician, xvho had been
called In, guve a death certificate.

ACCUSED OF STEALING TYPE.

Philadelphia, July 17. Charged xvltrt
stealing; forms of typo x'alued at $11,-00- 0,

from George F. Lasher, printer and
publisher, William F. DIetrIck, aged
thirty years, a trusted employe, xvas
today held In 2,000 ball for trial. John
Delmont, colored, also formerly em-
ployed by Mr. Lasher, xvas required to
furnish tho like amount of ball for
complicity In tho alleged thefts. John
Lemly, Thomas Yearsley and Ralph
Dlnn were held In J800 ball, charged
with receiving the stolen type.

Tho pilfering Is said to havo extend-
ed over a period of years, and about
IH'o tons of metal s taken, Tho
stolen forms Included 699 pages ot tho
United States olllclal postal guide,
worth 1,893, nnd 691 pages of tho
"Physicians' mall list," valued at $6
218.


